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Abstract
Nuclear techniques have been contributing to sustainable development and human

welfare through their applications in agriculture, health care, food supply, industry,

water resources and environmental conservation. Nuclear techniques are more

advantageous and/or complementary with other techniques to achieve goals. For many

applications nuclear technique is more environmentally friendly because it does not

need chemical agents to induce necessary reactions.

This paper also illustrates successful applications of nuclear techniques and

activities of the regional nuclear cooperation in Asia, NCA (Forum for Nuclear

Cooperation in-Asia) to achieve common goals with limited resources.

1. RADIATION TECHNOLOGY FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

(1) Cleaning flue gases by electron beams

The emission Of S02 and NO,, into the atmosphere from coal and oil burning power

plants and industrial plants is one of the major sources of environmental pollution. These

pollutants cause "acid rain" damaging forests, lakes, and even historical buildings.

Innovative technology using electron beams to simultaneously remove S02 and NO,,

by irradiation was first developed in Japan and further studied by research groups in,

Germany, Poland, China and Bulgaria. The flue gas is exposed to electron beams of

5-10kGy while it passes through an irradiation chamber. A small fraction of gaseous

ammonia is injected into the chamber. As a consequence of reactions induced by radiation,

S02 and NO,, are converted into a mixture of ammonium sulphate and nitrate particulates

which can be separated from cleaned gases by standard techniques of electrostatic

precipitators. These by-products are used as a fertilizer for agriculture.

The advantages of this technology over conventional processes for treating flue gases

are:

- It is the only process to simultaneously remove S02 90%) and N, (85%).

- The by-product of the process can be used as agricultural fertilizer.

- The process does not require large amounts of water.

- It can meet the stringent requirements for removal efficiency Of S02 and NO,
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After extensive studies uing pilot scale plants in Japan and Poland with promising

results in tenns of technology and process costs, the industrial demonstration plant to clean

flue gases of 270,000 NM3 /hour from a power station in Poland has started operation in

December 2000 with the IAEA assistance. Also in China an industrial demonstration plant

to remove S02 in flue gas from a coal burning power station has been in operation for 3

years and the 2nd plant is under construction. In Japan a demonstration plant to clean

heavy oil burning flue gas of power station of 22OMWe is about to start operation in

Chubu Power Co. (photo. 1).

PhotoL Industrial plant to clean flue gases fom heavy oil burning power station using electron
beams by the Chubu Power Co. in Japan

Economic feasibility studies of this electron beam process by the IAEA and

Japanese experts have shown that this technology is more cost effective than the

conventional process in ternis of both initial investment and operational cost. It should

be noted that the conventional process, which involves the combination of catalytic

reduction of NOx and neutralization Of S02 by lime-stone process, produces gypsum as

a by-product, which is not useful in some countries. By contrast, the by-product of the

electron beam process is a valuable fertilizer.

(2) Removing dioxin frorn incineration plants by electron beams

In 2001 the Japan Atomic Energy Research Institute QAERI) has started operation of

pilot plant to remove dioxin from flue gas of municipal incineration plant. In February

2002, it was announced that 90% of dioxin can be removed from the gas at 15kGy An
3accelerator of 03 MeV-4OmA is used to treat flue gas 1,000 N M /h from the incineration

plant of city of Takasaki containing 1-5 ng/ in3of dioxin.
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(3) Cleaning industrial wastewater

In Korea a commercial company has been extensively studying treatment of

wastewater from dye factories. An electron accelerator of 1.0 MeV-4OmA is used to clean

wastewater of 1,00OM3 /day. Based on positive results of feasibility study, a industrial

scale plant of I ONO m 3/day has been proposed by EB Tech. Co. to the Korean

Government and IAEA for financial support. The Brazilian Nuclear Energy Research

Institute has been also working for cleaning wastewater and flue gases.

2. ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY AND PRODUCTIVE AGRICULTURE

Securing food for large population is an important challenge. Nuclear applications

encompass mutation breeding, soil fertility and crop production, animal production, food

safety, insect pest control, which contribute to sustainable agriculture and food supply.

(1) Plant mutation breeding

The radiation-induced changes in DNA sequences have resulted improved mutant

crops demonstrating 1) disease resistance, 2 early maturity, 3 drought tolerance, and 4)

better yield. Over the past 60 years, 1,800 new mutant plant varieties induced by radiation

have been officially released and are now growing on millions of hectares of land.

In Japan a mutant variety of a pear was developed showing an excellent resistance

against "black spot disease". Therefore, aount of pesticide has been decreased to one fifth,

which brings about environmental benefit and economical profit. At the FA0/IAEA

Laboratories mutant varieties of banana which are more resistant to plant disease

(Fuzarium) and higher yield are being developed by mutation in combination with tissue

culture techniques.

Examples of significant economical achievements of mutant varieties are: the better

quality rice in China, the high yield cotton in Pakistan, the better quality barley for beer

production in Central Europe, and disease resistant pear in Japan.

The NCA is implementing the project on "Mutation Breeding of Drought Resistant

Soybeans and Sorghum" and "Mutation Breeding on Insect Resistant Orchid".

(2) Food irradiation for better use of foods

IrTadiation reduces food spoilage, improves food hygiene and extends shelf life.

Radiation can kill insect pest of fruits and vegetable for quarantine regulation, replacing

methyl bromide furnigation which deplete the ozone layer and will be phased out in the

near future.

In the United States, food derived pathogenic bacteria such as Salmonella, E.Coli,

Listeria, Campylobacter, Vibrios, Trichinella and other parasites claim estimated 5,000
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lives annually and between 24 and 81 million cases of diarrhea of various kinds. Food

irradiation is increasingly recognized by health authorities as a means of countering this

health problem, In 2002, more than 2000 supermarkets in the USA are selling irradiated

ground beef for hamburgers. (Photo 2)
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Photo. 2 Irradiated ground beef for hamburgers sold in more than 2000 supermarkets in USA

More than seventy thousands tons of species. have been on the commercial market in

35 countries. In Vietnam with the assistance of 1AEA, an irradiator of OkCi Co-60

recently started operation being fully utilized for irradiation of frozen shrimp and other

foods. In China about 100,000 tons of foods such as garlic, dried vegetables, and spices are

irradiated per year.

(3) Sterile insect technique (SIT) using radiation for control of insect pests replacing

pesticide

Conservative estimates indicate that insect pests reduce world food production by 25%

to 35%, in spite of enormous amounts of pesticide applications of about US$ 25 billion

annually. This heavy reliance on pesticides brings about serious environmental pollution.

To replace insecticide a nuclear technique, so-called sterile insect technique (SIT), has

been successfully used against major insect pests in several countries.

Radiation can sexually sterilize insects. When mass-reared and sterilized male insects

are released into the wild population, the female insects mate with sterilized males not to

produce offspring. The Substantial reduction of fertile matings causes a fall in populations

that eventually leads to eradication. The SIT has proved highly effective against several

key insect pests such as, fruit flies, new world screwworm fly, tsetse flies, and lepidoptera.

The SIT has been used successfully to eradicate or control the medfly in several countries

such as Mexico, Guatemala, U.S.A., Chile, Argentina and Peru with substantial economic

and environmental benefits. In Okinawa of Japan the melon fly has been eradicated in

1990 producing large economic benefits. Poto 3 shows specially designed radiation
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facility to irradiate pupae at homogeneous dose.
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Photo 3 Radiation facility of pupae of melon fly sing Co-60 in Okinawa, Japan

Pilot SIT projects to suppress rather than eradiate fruit fly pest as an insecticide

replacement have been implemented in the Philippines, Thailand, and the border of Israel

and Jordan to have confirmed the feasibility of SIT.

The LAEA has achieved the eradication of the tsetse fly from Zanzibar in Tanzania.

Tsetse flies transmit trypanosomiasis a disease which debilitates animals and causes

sleeping sickness in humans. This disease is a major limiting factor in agriculture

development for many African countries. A larger project of tsetse fly control and

eradication is in progress in Ethiopia by the government and the LkEA.

The economic benefits from SIT are remarkable. In Mexico an annual cost of SIT

operation is about $1 0 million to protect fruits and vegetable export markets of over 1

billion/year.

3. IMPROVED INDUSTRIAL PROCESSES AND UNIQUE PRODUCTS

Applications of radioisotopes and radiation in modem industry is of great importance

for process improvements and product quality control bringing about energy and material

saving. The major areas of application of isotopes and radiation in industry are as follows:

Radiation processing for manufacturing

Non-destructive testing by radiography for quality control

Nucleonic control systems for process control and optimization

Tracer technology for process optimization and trouble-shooting
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This chapter focuses on the application of radiation processing which rapidly being

adopted in developing countries.

(1) Heat and chemical resistant polymers produced by radiation cross-linking

Radiation can induce desired chemical reactions without using catalyst at room

temperature. One of the advantages of radiation processing is savings in energy

consumption. Some polymers cross-linked by radiation can be tailored to shrink when

heated. Ts material is widely used for packaging, wire insulation and corrosion

protection of pipeline welds. Wire industries are extensively using electron-beam to

produce heat resistant insulation of wire.

Radiation cross-linking of polymers such as polyethylene, polyvinyl chloride and

rubber improves their thennal resistance, chemical resistance and mechanical strength.

Examples of commercial products manufactured by radiation cross-linking are shown in

Table .

Table 1. Commercially produced cross-linked polymers

Products Applications

Cross-linked polyethylene and PVC Wire insulation resistant to heat and
chemicals, pipes for heating systems

I Foamed polyethylene Insulation, packing, floating materials

Heat shrinkable tubings and sheets Food packaging, insulation, protection against
corrosion

Cross-linked rubber sheets Automobile tires (high quality), roof
protection sheets (weather resistant)

Cross-linked polyurethane (Japan) Cable insulation for antilock brake sensor

Cross-linked nylon (Japan) Automobile parts resistant to heat and
chemicals

Super heat resistant SiC fibre (Japan) Metal and ceramic composites,
semi-commercial plant

Vulcanized natural rubber latex (Malaysia) Surgical gloves, condoms

Cross-linked heat resistant polymer insulating wire is used in the automobile

industry, telecommunications, and the aerospace industry and in home electrical

appliances. In the automobile tire industry, radiation processing is used to cross-link

rubber molecules to improve physical properties for the production of radial tires, in

Japan, France, USA, Brazil, Korea, and recently in Indonesia.
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(2) Surface coating without using organic solvents

Another environmentally friendly application of radiation processing is the curing of

surface coatings of different products, such as wood panels, adhesive tapes, and surface

coats for printing, floppy discs, and decorative steel plates. A major advantage of electron

beam curing is that no organic solvent vapour is emitted into the environment by

evaporation. The excellent quality of surface cured by electron beam has been proven.

More than 400 low cost and low energy electron accelerators for surface coating are used

through the world.

(3) New applications

New applications of radiation processing of polymers are show in Table IL

Table H. New Polymers by radiation in horizon

(1) Hydrogel crosslinked by radiation being used for wound dressing

(2) Adding values on natural polymers such as carrageenan, chitosane, aginates and
silk

(3) Crosslinking of FTFE at high temperature to improve mechanical properties such as
abrasion resistance

(4) Absorbent production by radiation grafting for selective absorption of uranium for
its recovery from sea water

(4) Industrial radiation sources

Accelerators and Co-60 sources are major radiation sources for industrial

applications. There are approximately 200 Co-60 gamma irradiators and 1,500 electron

beam accelerators used mainly for industrial purposes throughout the world. Co-60

sources are commonly used for sterilization of medical products and foods, while

electron accelerators for industrial processing.

4. RADIOTHERAPY OF CANCER

(1) Teletherapy

The teletherapy has tended towards the use of linear accelerators generating

electrons and X-ray up to 25MeV, capable of reaching deep-seated tumours. About 2000

Co-60 machine and 6000 accelerators are in use worldwide.

New technique challenging cancer is particle therapy using proton and heavy ion

which can avoid side effect by sharply focusing beam in tumor and give efficient damage

to it. Heavy particle beam can be focused in area and depth and have high and biological
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effects. Treatment by heavy ion beam such as C14 has shown excellent recovering rate in

about 1300 clinical tests demonstrating benefits for patients of bone, liver and lung cancer

at the National Institute of Radiological Sciences in Japan. In Japan there are proton and

2 heavy -ion facilities for radiotherapy in operation.

(2) Brachytherapy using micro source

By using micro-size (Imm. in diameter) r192 sources with high specific activity,

radiation source can be inserted into tumors and treatment time have been reduced to only

10-20 minutes instead of 10-20 hours. Procedures for insertion are easier and new sites

such as bronchi of the lungs, bile ducts and small heart vessels are accessible.

There is large difference in number of teletherapy machines by the regions. In

developing countries number of machines is in t he range of 0 I to 07 per million

population while that in developed countries is in the range of 39 to 82.

5. REGIONAL COOPERATION IN ASIA FOR NUCLEAR

APPLICATIONS

Asian region has large population and needs increasing amounts of energy, water

and foods. Poverty is still common problem to be urgently solved. In this context the

regional cooperation has been carried out through IAEA/RCA and FNCA (Forum for

Nuclear Cooperation in Asia) to contribute the enhancement of the sustainable

development.

(1) The FNCA has synergy with RCAILAEA

For FNCA current activities are: I)mutation breeding, 2)research reactor

application (Tc-99m generator by PZC method, NAA for environmental protection,

SANS for polymers), 3)radiotherapy for cervix uterine cancer, 4)waste management,

5)safety culture for research reactor, 6)nuclear public information, 7low energy

electron beam application, 8)bio-fertilizer application, 9)human resource development.

The FNCA aims to achieve tangible outcomes which have socioeconomic impact

meeting needs of society. Partnership is an important policy of the FNCA to sustain

cooperation.

(2) Scientist exchange programme in Asia funded by Japan

Building R&D capacity is an important infrastructure for development, which

needs human resource development (HRD). To enhance HRD the nternational

cooperation can play significant role to be integrated with national training and

education programme.
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The Government of Japan (MEXT) has been implementing the "Scientist exchange

programme in Asia for Nuclear Science and Technology" for 16 years. More than 1200

scientists from developing countries have been invited to Japan gaining research and

technology experience.

6. Conclusion

The application of radiation and isotopes has been extended in developing

countries

to contribute for the improvement of agriculture, industry, medical care and

environmental protection.

Nuclear technique such as radiation application can provide environmentally

friendly processes, which should be more widely used in the future.

The NCA, the regional cooperation mechanism contributing to the promotion of

nuclear application, should be further enhanced in the coming yesrs.
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